What is Clean Cities?
Clean Cities is a diverse group of clean fuels and technology adopters who use practical solutions to meet emission reduction goals and enhance their operational performance. We’re a sounding board for ideas and problems, a conduit for solutions, and a platform for disseminating lessons-learned, ideas, and successes from across the region and the country.

Resources
Whether you’re looking for training, generally curious about a fuel or technology, or have a problem, ask us and we can find the answer or connect you with an expert.

Recognition
We provide you with the platform to extol the fleet sustainability benefits of your ideas, investments and accomplishments.

Relationships
Connect at CWCC events to share ideas and learn from like-minded peers how they are achieving their fleet sustainability goals with cleaner fuels, technologies, and practices.

279,784 Tons GHGs reduced
319,158 Pounds NOx reduced
35.1 Million Gallons Of Gasoline Displaced

www.cwcleancities.org
Making the most of your Clean Cities membership

Clean Cities is national in reach, and our Coalition is a close-knit network of fleets, industry, policymakers, non-profits, and like-minded clean fuels stakeholders looking for opportunities and ways to reduce emissions and costs in a practical manner. We provide you with the resources, support and ‘fuels-agnostic’ advice to succeed in sustainability.

Annual membership with us allows the trickle-down of benefits to everyone in your organization, including discounts to the Green Transportation Summit & Expo, and all Clean Cities workshops and events. Give us a call today to ask us questions and let us know where we can help you make the most of your membership with us.

A clean fuels, fleet-focused group

- Grants
- Outreach
- Webinars
- Trainings
- Incentives
- Communication
- Conferences
- Certifications
- Policy
- Information
- Connections
- Education
- Workshops
- Networking
- Ride-&-Drives
- Project Management
- Technical Support
- Working Groups
- Project Management
- Technical Support
- Working Groups

COVID-19 Economic Impact: We are cognizant of COVID’s impacts on your budget, so please contact us if budget concerns due to COVID present a barrier to renewing your membership.
# 2021 Columbia-Willamette Clean Cities Membership Tiers

## Resources - Recognition - Relationships

### DIAMOND MEMBERS
- Ingevity

### GOLD MEMBERS
- Northside Ford Trucks
- Weyerhaeuser

### SILVER MEMBERS
- Advanced Vehicle Training Group Northwest
- Bend LaPine Schools
- Blue Star Gas
- Brethauer
- Carson
- City of Roses Disposal & Recycling
- Diesel Emission Service
- ecoShuttle
- Green Transportation Summit & Expo
- Linn Shuttle
- McCall Companies
- NW Natural
- Renewable Energy Group
- SeQuential
- Spring Valley Dairy
- StarOilco
- Toyota
- Titan Freight Systems
- UPS
- U.S. GAIN
- Vigor Industrial
- West Coast Collaborative
- Women of Electric Vehicles

### BASE MEMBERS
- Adomani
- Benton County
- Bill Stallman
- Bonneville Environmental Foundation
- Business Accelerants
- Cherriots
- City of Beaverton
- City of Bend
- City of Canby
- City of Eugene
- City of Gresham
- City of Hillsboro
- City of Longview
- City of Portland
- City of Springfield
- City of Vancouver
- Clark County, Washington
- Clark Public Utilities
- CleanFuture, Inc.
- Commercial Fueling Network
- Deschutes County, Oregon
- Ed Staub & Sons
- Eugene Water Electric Board
- EV4 Oregon, LLC
- Forth
- Frito Lay
- Gilbarco Veeder-Root
- Global Environmental Products
- Gresham Sanitary Service
- Hawthorne Auto Clinic Inc.
- Hyster-Yale Group
- ICOM North America
- Lane County, Oregon
- Lane Transit District
- Metro
- Michael Grainey
- Multnomah County, Oregon
- Northwest Gas Association
- Onboard Dynamics
- Oregon Department of Administrative Services
- Oregon Department of Energy
- Oregon Department of Transportation
- Pacific Propane Gas Association
- Port of Portland
- Portland General Electric
- Renewable Hydrogen Alliance
- SAIF
- Salem Electric
- Salem Keizer Public Schools
- Sema Connect
- Springfield Utility Board
- TechStar CNG
- The Coalition for Renewable Natural Gas
- Tropos Motors
- Truck N Travel
- Tualatin Hills
- Wapiti NW
- Waste Management
- Western Bus Sales
- Western Systems

---

**Cleanest Transit Fleet in Oregon 2020**

![Cleanest Transit Fleet in Oregon 2020](image)
2021 Columbia-Willamette Clean Cities Membership Tiers

Resources - Recognition - Relationships

Diamond Tier
$6,000

- The premier organization-wide membership with marketing, outreach, & technical assistance benefits.
- CWCC hosts up to three webinars on topics of your choice
- Tailored technical support up to 16 hours annually
- Four Complimentary GTSE passes
- Quarterly Newsletter feature once per year

Gold Tier
$3,000

- An organization-wide membership with enhanced marketing & outreach benefits.
- Feature your logo on our home page
- One webinar or outreach small event on topic of your choosing
- One Complimentary GTSE pass

Silver Tier
$1,500

- An organization-wide membership with enhanced marketing & technical support benefits.
- Feature your logo on our home page
- Up to four hours of tailored technical assistance
- One Complimentary GTSE pass

Industry & NGO's- $500
An organization-wide membership for all staff to receive membership benefits

Fleets- $300
An fleet-wide membership for all staff to receive membership benefits

Individuals -$100
Perfect for one person to receive membership benefits

Base Tiers

All Base Tiers Include:
- Discounts to workshops, events, and GTSE
- Training & Certifications
- Enrollment in Clean Cities University (Clean Fuels Training Courses)
- 1-on-1 virtual consultation (grants, incentives, & technical topics)
- Bi-weekly News, Event Digests, & Quarterly Newsletter
- Featured logo on our members’ page

*All membership benefits of lower tiers are included in the next tier
2021 Columbia-Willamette Clean Cities Membership Tiers
Membership Application

Resources - Recognition - Relationships

Please fill out the application below or apply online at www.cwcleanities.org

Name: ___________________________  Title: ___________________________
Company: _________________________  Address: _________________________
City: _______________________________  State: __________  Zip: __________
Work Phone: _________________________  Cell Phone: _________________________
Email: ______________________________

I would like to support the CWCCC with the following tax-deductible donation for annual membership dues:
Total: $ ___________________  Membership Tier: ________________________________

Signature: __________________________
Date: _______________________________

Please fill out and return to our address:
PO Box 721, Tualatin,
Oregon 97062
Alternatively, sign up on our website: www.cwcleanities.org